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One Hundred and Eighteenth 
ANNUAL REPORT 
o f t h e T o s n i j o f 
Fairfield, Maine. 
B y t h e 
Municipal Officers, Including Report oi 
Superintending School Committee. 
For the Year Ending February 10, 1906. 
A B B I E J . L A D D , P R I N T E R . 
F A I R F I E L D , M A I N E , 
1906. 
TOWN OFFICERS OF FAIRFIELD 
1 9 0 5 . 
Selectmen, Assessors and Overseers 
of the Poor , 
Superintending School Committee, 
Superintendent of Schools, 
Treasurer, 
Collector, 
Agent , 
Town Clerk, 
Auditor , 
< P . A . S M I T H 
B. H . L A W R E N C H 
( L E S T E R H O L W A Y 
( W . W . M E R R I L L 
' E. C. H O O P E R 
( A D D I E L A W R E N C E 
W . W . D R E W 
W . W . M E R R I L L 
C H A S . E. DUREN 
G E O . M. C H A P M A N 
W . H. T O T M A N , M A U D M c K A D D E N , Deputy 
A . H. T O T M A N 
Road Commissioner. H. M. FLOOD 
Report of Selectmen, Assessors and 
Overseers of the Poor. 
APPROPRIATIONS A N D ASSESSMENTS, 1905. 
C o m m o n Schoo l s $5 ,000 00 
Free High Schoo l 2 .000 00 
B o o k s , Suppl ies and Repairs . . . 2 ,500 00 
Inc idental e x p e n s e s 2 ,000 00 
Suppor t o f p o o r 3 ,000 00 
Payment o f town deht 5 ,000 00 
Interest on indebtedness bonded and floating 2 ,000 00 
H i g h w a y s and bridges 5 ,000 00 
T o pay bond due July 1, '05 2 ,000 00 
Memorial D a y services 100 0(1 
Care o f M o n u m e n t Park 100 00 
F r e e Publ i c L ibrary 600 00 
W e s t e r n avenue sewer extens ion 350 00 
Buirill s treet sewer extens ion 200 00 
Re imburse Wi l l iam W e n t w o r t h 150 00 
State Road 200 00 
$30 200 00 
State tax f o r 1905 $4 ,000 30 
C o u n t y tax f o r 1905 2 ,153 90 
(i,154 20 
T o t a l 831),354 20 
I N V E N T O R Y A N D ASSESSMENT. 
Real estate $1,127,630 00 
Personal estate 380,240 00 
81,507,870 00 
Assessed 1,184 polls at 82.50 $ 2,1160 00 
Assessed .0223 on 81, 507,870 00 33,625 50 
36,585 50 
Overlay for this year $231 30 
PROPORTIONMENT A N D PROPERTY. 
Real estate, resident $1)62,160 00 
Real estate, non resident, 165,470 00 
$1,127,630 00 
Personal estate, resident $370,060 00 
Personal estate, non resident 11,280 00 
380,240 00 
PAUPER ACCOUNT. 
Amount Available. 
Appropriation $3,000 00 
Received reimbursement from Greenville . 42 50 
Received reimbursement from Oakland .">:! 00 
Received reimbursement from Boathbny 
Harbor 3 00 
Received reimbursement from Atkinson. . . . IK M) 
Received reimbursement from Clinton 13 25 
Received reimbursement from Cornville. . . 15 25 
Received reimbursement from John LaPlnnt ."> 00 
$3,130 s o 
Bills of 1904. 
Jerry Connor $1)1 00 
Joseph Whitney .s-j ill 
.John O'CIair 4 25 
Ren Roderick 4 80 
$184-in; 
4 
Out of Town Poor. 
Henry Y o r k , ' 0 4 - ' 0 5 $139 13 
Wi l l Lawrence 19 86 
Ruel Y o r k 64 10 
S. B. Y o r k 163 12 
Wel l ington Yrork 157 98 
Mary Y o r k 2 00 
Wil l Poo ler 32 00 
Jessie Theal 58 00 
Mrs . David Y o u n g 176 75 
Jerry Connor 93 50 
Joseph W h i t n e y . 8 05 
Mrs . Louis Vigue , ' 04 - ' 05 292 71 
Mrs . Mil ford Y o r k 12 00 
G e o . Gilblair 116 99 
Chas. Y o r k 10 74 
Mrs. John Poo ler , ' 04 - ' 05 94 73 
Virgil Tatt le 58 00 
Bert Pratt 47 63 
Fred D. B i ck ford , ' 04 - ' 05 155 06 
Bennie York , son of Henry Yrork 29 09 
Poor in Town. 
Mary Charity $ 5 80 
Mary Perry, deceased 112 97 
Ernest Chandler 137 93 
John York 127 68 
.Josie Learned 5 50 
David Vigue 10 00 
Mary Cary 5 4 8 0 
Annie Pooler 2 25 
Augustus Billideau, deceased 25 65 
Dan Butterfield 142 89 
G e o . R o n c o 2 1 0 0 
Peter Clement 8 00 
Jennie Y o r k 3 0 0 0 
G e o . Perry 33 10 
Al f red Marcoux 1 6 1 4 1 
1,731 44 
1878 98 
Paid for Support of Poor in Town Belonging to other Towns. 
Levi Foster . Greenville, reinibursrd $18 00 
Francis Bickford , Oakland, reimbursed 22 00 
Chas. P . Stover, Boothbay Harbor , reimbursed 3 00 
Chas. F . Sanford, Cornvil le, reimbursed 10 25 
Cyrus Hall , Atkinson, reimbursed 18 80 
Josie Webber , Clinton, reimbursed 13 25 
Arthur Dyer , Vassalboro 92 
John LaPlant, Caribou, reimbursed 5 00 
$91 22 
Poor at Hospital. 
Ida M . Dickey $144 78 
Harry Lowe 105 54 
Thomas Clair, deceased 80 94 
$331 21! 
State School for Boys. 
Earl Cecil Nutt ( n o w at home) 819 71 
Chas. and Stephen York (sons of Ruel Y o r k ) 49 42 
$(19 13 
Tramps. 
1904 and 1905 $29 9S 
State Paupers. 
Camille Goodwin $25 55 
Alvin Leighton 29 OK 
G e o . Harrison 19 68 
Eliza Chamberlain (soldier 's widow, burial 
expenses) 35 00 
Phillip Girard 3 00 
8112 29 
Town Lots. 
Care, 1905 8 5 00 
Total of all orders drawn in Poor Department 
6 
$3,434 26 
Due from Other Towns and State. 
Athens , f o r Percy Berry $ 48 39 
F o x c r o f t , f o r Frank Daigle 59 86 
State, for State Paupers 11*2 29 
Vassa lboro , for Arthur Dyer 92 
$221 46 
Summary. 
Bills of 1904 $ 184 96 
Out of town poor 1,731 44 
P o o r in town 878 98 
Poor of other towns 91 22 
Poor at hospital 3 3 1 2 6 
State School for Boys 69 13 
Tramps 29 98 
T o w n lots 5 00 
State Paupers 112 29 $3,434 26 
Amount available in this department $3,130 80 
Due from other towns and state 221 46 
$3,352 26 
Overdrawn &82 00 
Town Farm Account. 
Farming tools on hand as fo l lows : 
One mowing machine $40 00 
One hay rake 10 00 
One hay rack 15 00 
One dump cart 25 00 
One horse sled 10 00 
One farm wagon 20 00 
One express wagon 40 00 
One plough 15 00 
One cultivator 5 00 
Hay in barn, estimated at 35 tons 290 00 
Total $470 00 
Paid for building fence $ 1 00 
Paid f o r cutting hay 82 00 
Paid insurance on barn and hay 10 08 
93 08 
Balance T o w n Farm's credit $376 92 
INCIDENTAL ACCOUNT. 
1905. 
F e b . 22 
Mar. 2 
t i 4 
11 18 
i i 18 
11 18 
tt 21 
i h 25 
t1 30 
i i 30 
& t 30 
A p r . 1 
t < 3 
t i 5 .. 15 
L 1 15 
May 3 
•• 4 
tt 24 
June 29 
chel Preble , abatement for error, 19 $ 4 10 
ce W . Preble, rebate, 33 8 20 
in Pillsbury, rebate on house 39 1 23 
,ry Ware , account o f births and deaths 81 1 00 
C. Ladd C o . , reports, 82 57 00 
M . Nutt, abatement on 1904 tax , 85 21 52 
A . Hox ie , rebate for error 89 6 15 
H . Brown, heating opera house for 
town meeting, 101 2 50 
W . Drew, Salary, 104 50 00 
o . M . Chapman, services as moderator 
1905. 107 10 00 
o. M. Chapman, services as town agent 
1904. 107 25 00 
 Dr. E. C. Hooper , bal. on contract, 1904 113 15 00 
Stamps and express 119 1 13 
Dr. E . W . Boyer, births and deaths 121 1 00 
F. B. Purington, envelopes, 132 10 60 
Cleaning selectmen's office, 137 1 00 
Crummett & Bragg , wood for selectmen's 
office, 164 1 00 
W . W . Drew, salary, 167 100 00 
N. E. Te l . & Te l . C o . , tolls, 196 2 81 
W . W . Drew, salary, 245 50 00 
1905. 
. VV. Drew, salary, 
E. Te l . & Tel . C o . , toll, 
P . Morril l , team to China, 
ed Cay ford , rebate for error of tax on 
wood 1904, 
. \V. Drew, salary, 
. W . H. Walters , births and deaths, 
W . Drew, salary, 
W . Drew, salary, 
C. Hooper , member of school board, 
lliam Wentworth , tax paid since 1891 
and int . , 
W . Drew, salary, 
W . Merrill , services as treasurer, 
A . Downs , M . D . , births aud deaths, 
H. To tman , tin case, 
W . Drew, salary, 
Kel ley , A d m . Evans estate, supplies, 
W . Drew, salary, 
s. Robinson & Rand, births and deaths, 
H. Lawrence, travel, 
W . Bessey, births and deaths, 
. E. C. Hooper , births and deaths, 
. E. C. H o o p e r , doctoring town poor , 
Brown, M. D . , births and deaths, 
H. Lawrence, services as selectman. 
A . Smith, services as selectman. 
A . Smith, transcribing records, 
md MeFadden, services as deputy clerk, 
H . Neal, supplies, 
die M. Lawrence services on school 
board, 1905, 
. & F. R y . & Light Co . , lights, 
9 
1906 
Feb . 10 A . H. Totman, services as auditor, 645 5 00 
Total $1,977 35 
Amount available in this depatment 
Aappropriat ion, $2,000 00 
Appropriation to reimburse W m . W e n t w o r t h , 150 00 
2,150 00 
Amount not drawn $172 65 
Old Cemetary Account. 
Balance unexpended last year 890 56 
Interest on fund 40 00 
$130 56 
1905 
Nov . 21 Paid C. E. Choate labor 444 $10 50 
" 24 " W . N. Osborne, labor, 451 28 50 
" 25 " W . K . A t w o o d , loam, 456 10 40 
1906. 
Jan. 18 " V . Marcia, labor, 567 5 25 
$ 54 65 
Amount unexpended $75 91 
House on Bunker Island. 
Received rent from Frank Richards, $96 00 $96 00 
1905 
May 1 Paid Kennebec Water District, 159 $1 75 
June 29 " W . Miller, labor, 219 1 00 
July 29 " Kennebec Water District, 294 1 75 
N o v . 17 " Kennebec Water District, 434 3 50 
Dec . 14 " D. B. Donnel ly , h j aiit-, 499 5 60 
" 14 " F. Richards, repairs, 4 00 
$17 60 
Net profits 40 
10 
Board of Health. 
1905. 
Feb . 27 G e o . E. Wi lson , antitoxin 29 $10 50 
A p r . 13 Neil Gregory , services on board 129 10 00 
A u g . 16 L . D . Rand, M . D . ser. on board 308 28 50 
Dec . 30 G e o . C. Eaton, disinfecting, 540 18 00 
" 30 G e o . C. Eaton, ser. on board, 540 17 00 
1906 
.Jan. 3 E. Kel ley, Admr . Evans estate, 
supplies, 552 12 70 
" 24 Dr . E .G. Hooper , ser. on board 586 10 00 
Feb . 5 F. H . Neal , supplies, 626 15 05 
— $121 75 
HIGHWAY ACCOUNT. 
S N O W BILLS. 
1905 
Feb. 15 Geo . Taylor 2 $ 7 83 
•• 15 W . H. Jewell 3 16 00 
" 15 Shawmut Manufacturing Co 3 19 15 
•> 15 Cliarles T o b e y 4 2 55 
•• 16 L. P. Sturtevant et al 9 46 74 
•• 18 Pay roll 15 110 84 
20 B. G . Cannon et al 16 26 77 
- 22 William H . Clark 22 6 35 
- 24 F . S. Cannon et al 24 50 24 
" 25 Peter Morin 26 14 25 
• • 25 G e o . Mayo 26 12 90 
" 25 L. F. Means 27 1 90 
•• 25 Pay roll 28 36 94 
Mar. 1 H . M. Flood , February bill 31 107 50 
4. 1 G e o . Strong 32 10 35 
. . 4 A . Gleason 36 8 55 
- 4 Fred G . Priest 37 15 50 
.. 4 Pay roll 38 29 62 
^ 4 Wal lace Jewell et al 40 13 60 
11 
Shawmut M a n u f a c t u r i n g Co 
C. H . Heald et al 
Geo . A . Cool 
Ira F . James 
Chas. Knox 
John Mayo 
Frank Moore et al 
Ed. Cannon 
Daniel Nye 
G e o . W . Taylor & Son 
E. L . Gray- et al 
W . K. Merrill 
C. M . Williams 
Carl Anderson et al 
C. M . Pierce et al 
,]. I,. Parkin & Son, snow runners to road 
Machine 
Geo . Green el al 
Pay roll 
A . H. Brown et al 
Pay roll 
Edgar \Villiams 
Pay roll 
H. M. Murray 
Lou i-Iowe 
H . ' M . F l o o d , M a r c h l i i l l 
Pay roll 
J o s e p h T a l o u s e 
L. P. Stinlevant et al 
(ieii. A. Cool 
Chas. E. Smith et al 
L. 1.. Allen 
,1. S. Bigelow et al 
Carl Anderson 
[I. F. Clioate 
W . . J . T o I i e y 
Elisha Ward, repair* on snow plow 
C. H. Fowler 
1 2 
1905. 
M a y 24 Peter Morin et al 193 17 05 
" 29 F . W . Brawn et al 204 63 60 
A u g 19 C. M . Pierce 312 22 02 
Sept 29 H . W . Carr, February '05 361 6 38 
D e c . 16 Pay roll 610 4 11 
" 27 T . J . Paddock 521 3 15 
" 27 A l o n z o V a r n e y 521 7 11 
1906 
Jan . 15 Pay rolls 569 12 25 
" 22 Pay roll 582 6 93 
" 30 Maine C. R. R . C o . , freight on roller 600 20 50 
F e b . 1 H . M. F lood , self and team 602 57 00 
" 1 H . M . F l ood , man and team 602 35 00 
" 1 G e o . Strickland, labor 602 1 60 
" 2 G e o . W . T ibbet ts , snow roller 606 100 00 
" 1 0 Pay roll 646 7 00 
11,636 38 
Highways and Bridges. 
1905 
F e b . 17 A . V . Worthing , repairing 11 $ 14 50 
Mar . 3 A . P . Sawtelle, care of watering tnb 35 3 00 
" 4 Irving Stephens, care watering tub 39 3 00 
" 22 Wal lace Jewell et al, labor 100 11 15 
A p r 10 Pay roll 127 16 00 
» 15 Pay roll 137 26 13 
" 22 Pay roll 144 21 62 
" 22 Expense on machine knife 144 50 
" 29 A . W . Spaulding, 19 M plank 153 304 00 
May 1 H. M . F lood , April bill 158 147 50 
" 1 P a y r o l l 159 40 17 
" 1 G e o . W . Tibbetts , cutting edge and points 
for road machine 160 8 00 
" 4 Pay roll 172 69 36 
" 1 3 Pay roll 181 70 00 
13 
Pay roll 
F . T . Brown, repairs on road machine. . . . 
M. C. R. R. Co. freight on plank for Abe l 
Spaulding 
F. E. Lord , labor 
S. M. Carr, mason work on catch basins. . 
Pay roll 
W . H. .Jewell et al, labor 
F. W . Brawn et al, labor 
H . M . F lood , May bill, self and team 
H. M. Flood, May bill, man and team. . . 
Pay roll, ' 
Pay roll 
J . H . Holt & Son, nails, spikes, etc 
Pay roll 
E. C. Phillips, labor 
Peter Baker et al, sewer on King St 
.1. C. Jones, labor 
Crnininett & Bragg, express 
Pay roll 
Chas. Dust in, labor 
F. .1. Savage, tile 
John Mayo , labor 
L. P. Sturtevant, labor 
G e o . W . Tibbetts , cutting edge to machi 
H. M. Flood June bill, self and team . . . 
II. M. Flood, June bill, man and team. . 
Fred G . Priest, labor 
A . F . Ward well ' 
A . W . Spaulding, bal. due for plank. . 
Oliver Besse v. labor 
Pay roll. . . ' 
F. Colcord, labor 
W . R . Merrill, labor 
Carl Anderson, labor 
A . W . Spaulding, labor 
Fred Gleason, labor 
Sam Huff , labor 
Geo . T . Tibbetts , labor 
1 Alfred Jones, labor 
C. K. Smith, et al, labor 
i J. S. Bigelow, labor 
; Payroll ." 
i Wi'lber Tozier , labor 
Mrs. S. K. Campbell, boarding men 
14 
John Otis, labor 
Everett Mareia, labor. . . 
Ira T . Jamts, labor 
E. McKechnie , labor . . 
Pay roll 
L . P . and B. Gif ford, labor 
Al ton George , labor 
Frank S. Cannon, labor 
H . M . Flood , July bill, self and team. . 
H. M . Flood , Ju|V bill, man and team. . 
S. B. A t w o o d , boarding men 
Pay roll 
Fred Priest et al, labor 
F . Coleord, et al, labor 
I C. M . Pierce, labor 
Pay roll 
Augustus Learned, repairing 
F . Coleord, labor 
Clarence Bickford , labor 
C. M . Williams, labor 
W . .1. Osborne, saw filing 
L. P. Sturtevant, labor 
Pay roll 
II. ,\I. F lood , July bill self and team. 
II. M. F iood , July bill man and team. 
L. J . T o b e y , labor 
: Louis T o b e y , labor 
, G e o . J>. Richardson, labor 
i G e o . A . Cool , labor 
i M. B. Bates, labor 
; Pay roll 
i A . V . Worthing, repairing 
) Geo . Ilufl', boarding men 
J M . U. Merrow. labor 
J Payro l l 
; F. J . Savage, tile 
Alfred Jones et al, labor 
Carl Anderron, labor 
B. G . Cannon, labor 
II. AL Flodd, Sept. bill, self and team 
H. M . Flood , Sept. bill, man and team 
Pay roll 
William < His. labor 
S. K. Campbell , boarding men and hors 
Pay roll 
1 :> 
Oct 28 Pay roll 410 59 00 
N o v 8 H . M . Flood , Oct . bill 415 45 00 
" 8 H. M . F lood , Oct . bill man and team 412 28 00 
" 15 A . H . Brown et al, labor 429 13 95 
" 15 G.. W . Cannan, labor 430 17 60 
" 17 G e o . B. Preble, labor, 434 3 50 
" 1 7 Pay roll 434 21 75 
" 17 Ed. Ware , labor 434 2 25 
" 20 C. E. Furber, base and cover, etc 439 11 87 
" 20 R . M . Clark, plank 442 21 57 
" 20 Pay roll 443 14 99 
" 22 F . Colcord et al, labor 446 37 90 
" 24 Frank Moore , labor 450 9 50 
" 24 W . N. Osborne, labor 451 5 60 
" 2 5 W . J . Osborne, saw filing 454 2 00 
" 25 Pay roll 458 57 25 
" 25 F. J . Savage, tile etc 459 43 29 
" 25 Ira K n o x , use of watering tub 460 3 00 
" 28 F. Colcord et al, labor 363 8 50 
" 29 F . E . Lord, use of watering tub 467 3 00 
Dec . 2 F. W . Brawn, labor 473 14 75 
" 2 H . M . Flood, Nov . bill, self and team 475 51 00 
" 2 H. M . Flood , man and team 475 54 50 
" 3 Charley K n o x , labor 477 5 15 
" 2 H. E. Crosby, labor 477 2 15 
" 7 James L. Parkin & Son, lumber 492 3 60 
" 7 James L. Parkin & Son, brick etc 492 15 52 
" 9 Pay roll 496 16 38 
" 13 E. Kenstead, labor and gravel 497 4 23 
" 1 4 D . B. Donnelly, pipe 499 9 73 
" 16 W . T . Reynolds, plank 506 24 70 
" 16 J . G . Merrow et als, labor 508 44 30 
" 16 J . M . Tallouse, labor 509 13 35 
" 2 1 Horace Purington, brick 515 7 50 
" 26 Shawmut M ' f ' g C o . , lumber 520 242 61 
" 27 Joseph Dow, labor 522 11 78 
" 28 G e o . D . Richardson, carting lumber 528 9 50 
" 30 A . H. Totman, supplies 542 45 62 
" 30 Pay roll 543 8 25 
1906 
Jan. 1 H. M. Flood , Dec . bill, self and team 544 69 00 
" 1 H . M. Flood , Dec . bill, man and team. . . . 544 24 50 
" 1 R . L . A b b o t , care wateringtub 544 3 00 
" 1 C. M . Pierce, labor 545 15 90 
" 5 Joseph Blaisdell, labor 555 1 50 
16 
1906 
" 9 V . R . Connor , gravel 564 20 25 
" 13 G . C. Hume, nails etc 568 1 27 
" 17 W . H . Hatch , gravel 572 4 10 
" 25 A . P . Sawtelle, use of watering tub 588 3 00 
" 25 Irving H . Stevens, use of watering tub . . . . 589 3 00 
" 25 Fred Cayford^ labor 689 1 35 
Feb . 2 F . S. Cannhn, labor 612 4 35 
" 2 M e n i t t K n o x , labor 613 3 35 
" 3 W . R . Merrow, labor 619 4 50 
" 3 F . Co lcord , labor 620 5 02 
" a Crosby Mercantile C o . , labor and lumber. . 627 23 31 
" 8 A . I . T r a f t o n , labor and lumber 637 14 88 
" 8 F . T . Brown, repairs on tools 638 12 20 
" 8 A . V . Worthing, repairs on tools 639 5 65 
" 9 Chas. Smith, labor 640 3 50 
" 10 A . H . Totman, supplies 645 3 17 
$4,847 38 
Snow bills brought forward 1,636 38 
Total $6,483 76 
A m o u n t available, appropriation $5,000 00 
Received from Benton&Fairfield R y . Co . 451 09 
Received from Watervil le & Fairfield R y . 
& Light C o 89 87 
Received from lumber sold 1 28 
$5,542 24 
Amount overdrawn $ 941 52 
New Road at North Fairfield. 
1905 
A u g . 10 Paid Harry E . Green, surveying 502 $ 13 00 
Sept 9 H . M . F lood 333 50 00 
" 1 5 H . M . Flood 344 50 00 
Oct . 7 H . M . Flood 377 75 00 
" 7 H . M . F lood 378 50 00 
" 1 1 H . M . Flood 386 200 00 
" 18 H . M . F lood 368 175 00 
N o v 10 Harry E . Green, surveying 319 6 50 
Total $619 50 
1 7 
State Road. 
1905 
A u g . 26 Paid pay roll 317 $120 75 
Sept. 2 pay roll 324 24 50 
" 16 pay roll 347 35 59 
" 26 pay roll 357 70 75 
Oct. 2 pay roll 364 50 75 
" 9 City of Watervil le for 
steam roller 383 20 00 
1906 
Jan. 9 V . R. Connor, gravel 564 77 75 
Appropriation $200 00 
Received from State 200 00 
Watering Tub at Fairfield. 
L A N D E R M E M O R I A L . 
1905 
Oct. 4 Paid J . H . Holt 369 $100 00 
" 28 J . H . Holt 409 100 00 
Nov 20 J . H . Holt 441 250' 00 
Dec 9 J . H. Holt & Son 495 42 97 
$400 00 
$400 00 
$492 97 
Received gi ft o f Henry Lander estate 300 00 
Cost to town $192 97 
Western Avenue Sewer Extension. 
1905 
Aug 10 Paid Harry E. Green, surveying 202 $ 10 25 
" 2 2 C. E . Fnrber, pipe . . . . 314 1C0 (55 
" 2 2 C. E. Furber manhole and 
catch basin covers . . . 314 30 48 
Oct 14 P a y r o l l 394 80 73 
" 2 1 Pay roll 406 155 58 
" 28 Pay roll 408 113 79 
Nov 10 Harry E. Green, surveying 419 5 00 
" 11 P a y r o l l 421 2 00 
" 18 Pay roll 436 41 71 
1095 
N o v 20 C. E. Furber, hardware. 439 1 84 
" 2 1 P a y r o l l 445 20 19 
" 2 5 F . J . Savage,tile & cement 459 30 44 
" 2 9 D . W . Foye , sand, e t c . . . 466 1 20 
Dec 30 A . H . Totman, supplies . . 542 10 65 
" 7 J . L . Parkin & Son, lumber 492 6 52 
" 21 Horace Purington & Co, 
brick 515 54 00 
Amount of appropriation 350 00 
Amount assessments made 362 50 
Amount assessments paid $166 50 
Amount aseessments now due 196 00 
Overdrawn 
Burrill Street Sewer Extension. 
1905 
A u g 10 Paid Harry E. Green, surveying. 302 $ 5 25 
" 2 2 C. E. Furber, pipe 214 62 74 
" 2 2 C. E. Furber, manhole cover 314 6 10 
Oct 28 Pay roll 408 7 75 
" 4 Payro l l 411 94 76 
" 10 Harry E . Green, surveying. 319 3 75 
" 1 1 Pay roll 421 94 55 
" 1 8 Pay roll 436 43 99 
" 25 F . J . Savage, cement 459 4 50 
" 29 D . W . Foye, sand, etc 466 6 70 
" 7 J . L . Parkin & Son, lumber. 492 5 80 
" 21 Horace Purinton & C o . , brick 515 14 25 
" 3 0 A . H. Totman, s u p p l i e s . . . . 542 10 00 
Amount of appropriation 
Amount assessments made 
Amount assessments paid 
Amount assessments now due,. 
$200 00 
162 00 
$102 00 
60 00 
19 
Memorial Day Services. 
Appropriation $100 00 
1905 
May 24, Paid William Balentine 192 100 00 
Monument Park. 
Appropriation $100 00 
1905 
June 20 Paid James Waldron painting 
fountain 234 2 13 
July 1 Paid C. E . Choate , . labor 259 25 85 
A u g 2 Paid C. E . Furber, lawn mower 297 11 00 
Oct 6 Paid F . J . Savage, supplies. . . 275 4 50 
" 1 6 Paid I . H . Pease, labor 375 3 00 
" 22 Paid I . H. Pease, labor 447 6 00 
1906 
Feb 10 Paid C. E. Choate, labor 644 7 50 
" 10 Paid A . H . Totman, supplies. . 645 5 05 
$65 03 
Amount not drawn $34 97 
Interest Account. 
Appropriat ion $2,000 00 
1905 
M a y 24 Fairfield Savings bank 194 $240 00 
N o v 9 Fairfield Savings Bank 415 524 38 
1906 
Feb . 10 Fairfield Savings Rank 653 119 80 
Feb 10 Coupons paid by treasurer. . 1,160 00 
2,044 18 
Overdrawn 44 18 
High School House Lot. 
Received of Fairfield Savings Bank on loan $9,000 00 
Received for Channing buildings 600 i )0 
Reseived for Totman buildings 500 00 
Received for Miller buildings 275 00 
$10,375 00 
20 
1905. 
Oct 2 Paid C. A . Charming for lot and 
buildings 3 05 $3,700 00 
3 Paid Totman heirs for lot and 
buildings 30 0 5,000 00 
" (I Paid \V. S. Miller for lot and 
hui 'dings 474 1,500 00 
" 10 Paid recording deeds 395 3 25 
" 19 Paid C. A . Channing return 
value on insurance. . . . ' . . . . 502 5 65 
1906 
F e b 10 Paid endorsemont on note of $9,000 00 166 10 
$10,375 00 
T h e amount due on note to Fairfield Savings Hank is $8,833 90 
SCHOOL ACCOUNT. 
Teaching. 
1905 
Feb 14 Francis F . C'ate 1 $ 30 00 
>• 15 Harry K. Pratt 7 50 00 
" 16 W . \V. Drew 10 35 00 
" 16 Clara Merrill 10 70 00 
16 Merlin Joy 10 10 00 
" 20 C . L . Osborne 17 30 00 
20 E . O, Osborne - • • • 17 30 00 
" 22 Blanch Rol fe 20 63 00 
Mar 6 E. L . Gray 48 83 50 
6 Sara Gifford 48 28 00 
7 Florence L . Dinsmore 50 30 00 
" 7 Jessie Gower 52 91 00 
" 7 Frances F . Cate 54 20 00 
" 7 Mary E . Jaynes 56 63 00 
" 8 W . W . Drew 59 28 00 
" 8 M . C'. Joy 59 10 00 
" 9 Harry E. Pratt 60 100 00 
" 14 Florence Goodwin 70 56 00 
" 14 Nora Goodwin 71 67 50 
21 
Freda Trambly 
Harriet Bropliy 
Lottie Burrill 
Annie B. Taylor 
Bettha Snell 
Katie O'Brien 
Esther M. Eaton 
M . C. Joy 
Florence L. Dinsmore 
Harry E. Pratt 
W . W . Drew 
Gertrude A . Curtis . 
Marcia Wetlierell 
Marian Goodwin 
Clara Osborne 
K. O. Osborne 
Jennie A . Emery 
Pearl Carter 
Frances Cate 
Jennie A . Emery 
Harriet Bropliy 
Marv A . Blown 
W . W . Drew 
Gertrude A . Curtis 
Mrs. Lottie Burrill 
Bertha Snell 
Esther Eaton 
Frances Cate 
Harry E. Pratt 
Florence L. Dinsmore 
\V. W . Drew 
Mrr. Lottie Burrill 
Pearl Carter 
Harry E. Pratt 
Harry E. Pratt 
Marian II. Leslie 
Florence Goodwin 
Jenii 'e A . Emery 
Harry E. Pratt .' 
Lulu L. Williams 
I Mrs. Lottie Burrill 
W . W . Drew 
Grace E. Clark 
Freda Tram lily 
Harry E. Pratt . . 
Marie Jaynes . . . . 
Mrs . Clara Merrill 
Mary Evans 
Jennie A . Emery . 
Nora G o o d w i n . . . 
Mary A . Brown . . 
Mrs . Almon Goodwin 
Florence Goodwin . . . 
Ernest L . Gray 
Freda Trambly 
Bertha Snell 
Harriet Bropliy 
E. O. Osborne 
Clara Osborne 
Lotta Shaekley 
E. L . G r a y . 
Mrs. Perley Gower . . 
Mrs. K. L . Gray 
Katie O'Brien 
Frances Cate 
Angie Powell 
Pearl Carter 
Florence L. Dinsmore Marian Goodwi l l . . 
M. A . Wetherell . . 
Gertrude A . Curtis 
Finiiia 1". Anderson 
Harriet B r o p l i y . . . 
; Harry E. P r a t t . . . 
Clara L. ()sliorne . . 
Grace E. Warren . . 
Mrs. Lottie Burrill. 
i Frances Cate 
i ()nialce Browder . . 
i Gertrude A . Curtis 
i Bertha Snell 
W . W . Drew 
: Clara Merrill 
; Jennie A . Emery . 
' Harry E. Pratt 
Katie M. Connor 
l Gertrude A . Curtis . 
1905. 
Oct 9 Mary A . B r o w n 380 42 00 
" 13 Harry E . Pratt 390 125 00 
" 1 4 Grace Warren 391 20 00 
" 14 Katie O'Brien 392 10 00 
" 14 E. O. Osborne 393 30 00 
" 17 Florence Dinsmore 396 30 00 
" 17 Mrs. Lottie Burrill 397 22 50 
" 20 Hattie Goodwin 405 49 00 
N o v 9 Florence L . Dinsmore. 414 30 00 
" 9 W . W . Drew 416 54 00 
" 10 Carrie Allen 418 25 50 
" 10 C. L. Osborne 420 45 00 
" 15 Marian L . Goodwin 427 51 00 
" 15 Bertha Snell 431 7 50 
" 17 Harry E . Pratt 435 75 00 
" 20 G . A . Curtis 440 10 00 
" 24 W . W . Drew 449 27 00 
" 24 Clara Merrill 449 56 00 
" 25 Carrie Allen 155 76 50 
" 25 Lotta Shaekley 457 84 00 
" 27 Nellie M . Ames • 461 87 00 
" 28 Mrs Almon Goodwin 462 35 00 
" 28 Florence Goodwin 464 45 00 
" 28 Mrs. Lottie Burrill 462 22 50 
" 29 Emma Anderson 468 84 00 
" 29 Grace Warren 469 40 00 
D e c 1 Bertha Snell 470 60 00 
" 1 Florence Dinsmore 471 30 00 
" 1 C. L . Osborne 472 36 00 
" 1 E . O. Osborne 472 60 00 
" 2 Nora Goodwin 474 84 00 
" 2 Omalee Browder 476 75 00 
" 2 Harriet Brophy 479 28 00 
" 4 Katie O'Brien 480 64 00 
" 4 Marcia A . Wetherell 481 106(10 
" 4 Grace Clark 482 48 00 
" 4 Frances Cate 483 80 00 
" 5 J illian SkiUings 488 91 00 
" 6 Mildred Steel-Brook 491 20 00 
" 6 Harry E. Pratt 491 50 00 
" 8 Gertrude A . C u r t i s 493 53 00 
" 15 .Jennie A . Emery 504 84 40 
" 16 Nellie .Jaynes 507 82 50 
" 19 W . W . Drew 513 18 00 
" 19 Clara Merrill 513 2 1 0 0 
24 
1905. 
D e c 22 Harry E . Pratt 516 75 00 
• ' 2 3 Mary A . B r o w n 519 42 00 
" 27 Nellie Ames 523 21 75 
" 27 Jessie Bradlee 524 52 00 
" 2 7 Marian Goodwin 525 51 00 
" 2 7 Mrs . Almon Goodwin 526 21 00 
" 28 T o w n of Oakland 538 150 00 
1906 
Jan 3 Mary A . Brown 549 42 00 
" 3 Lottie Burrill 549 22 50 
" 3 Grace Warren 549 40 00 
" 3 Florence Goodwin 549 45 00 
" 3 Bertha Snell 349 7 50 
" 3 Harriet Bropliy 549 49 00 
" 3 M . A . Wetherell 549 50 00 
" 3 Katie O'Brien 549 16 00 
" 3 Frances Cate 549 40 00 
" 3 Nellie Javnes 549 15 00 
3 Gertrude "Curtis 549 10 00 
" 3 Jennie Emery 549 55 00 
" 3 Onialee Browder 549 50 00 
" 3 Lotta Shaekley 549 21 00 
3 Edith Whittaker 549 71 50 
" 3 Katie M . C a n n o n 549 56 00 
" 3 Edith Whittaker 549 11 00 
" 3 Carrie Allen 549 25 50 
" 3 Katie M. Cannon 549 21 00 
' 3 Mildred Steel-Brook 549 28 00 
" 3 Jessie Bradlee 549 45 50 
" 3 Emrpa Anderson 550 21 00 
" 5 Nora Goodwin 554 21 00 
" 6 Grace E. Warren 559 20 00 
" 9 W . W . Drew 562 18 00 
" 9 Harry E. Pratt 562 50 00 
" 15 Frances Cate 570 20 00 
" 15 Bertha Snell 571 7 50 
" 1 8 Mrs . Lotl ie Burrill 576 22 50 
" 24 Florence Goodwin 587 30 00 
" 2 6 Mildred Steel-Brook 591 12 00 
- 26 W . W . Drew 591 18 00 
" 26 Jennie Emery 592 55 00 
" 2 7 Omalee Browder 593 50 00 
" 27 Nellie Jaynes 594 15 00 
" 27 Grace E . Warren 595 40 00 
" 27 Carrie Allen 596 25 50 
25 
1906 
Mar-27 Clara L . Osborne 590 15 00 
" 27 Eva O. Osborne 596 15 00 
" 27 Gertrude Curtis 596 15 00 
" 27 M. A . Wetherell 596 25 00 
" 27 Mary A . Brown 598 42 00 
" 2 9 Florence Dinsmore 599 30 00 
Feb 3 Harry E. Pratt 615 100 00 
" 3 Frances F . Cate 616 30 00 
" 7 Marion Goodwin 634 42 50 
" 7 Mrs. Lottie Burrill 635 22 50 
" 10 C. L . Osborne 642 30 00 
" 10 M . A . Wetherell 647 50 00 
" 10 Gertrude Curtis 648 15 00 
Total $9,215 47 
Incidental Account, 
1095 
Feb. 16 W . W . Drew room rent 10 $ 20 83 
Mar. 8 Maud McFaaden , insurance . . . 57 9 00 
" 14 A . P . Morrill, team hire. . . : . . 72 80 50 
" 22 Expense of Opera House ( jun-
ior e x . ) 93 8 50 
" 23 Jas . Gilman, labor 97 3 00 
" 30 Fred Gregory , labor 102 8 00 
" 30 W . W . Drew, paid out 104 31 77 
" 3 1 Chas. Williams, labor on school 
census I l l 12 00 
A p r 1 Clara Osborne, paid out 114 25 
" 1 Mrs. A . A . Brown, paid out . . . 115 75 
" 1 Frances Cate, paid out 117 1 30 
" 5 W . L. Osborne, water 122 11 70 
" 29 W . F. Harrington, truant offi-
cer, 1904 154 50 00 
May 4 W . W . Drew, paid out 1C7 16 50 
June 13 W . W . Drew, paid out 210 23 00 
" 17 Harry E. Pratt, paid out 217 8 00 
" 29 Frances Cate, travel 245 1 62 
Oct 12 Maud McFadden, insurance on 
schoolhouses 387 78 50 
26 
1906 
N o v 9 W . W . Drew,paid out for stamps 416 4 90 
D e c 4 Frances Cate, travel 483 2 60 
" 19 W . W . Drew, rent and h e a t . . . 513 17 50 
" 28 T o w n of Oakland, expense 538 7 29 
1906 
Jan 27 Omalee Browder, expense 593 2 80 
F e b 10 Anson Morrill , team hire 646 70 00 
$470 31 
Fuel. 
1905 
Feb 15 S. A . Nye M f g Co 5 17 00 
" 21 F . L . Decker 18 60 00 
" 22 Mrs . C. E. Priest 21 75 
" 28 C. L . Ward 30 2 63 
Mar 7 Jessie Gower 52 2 06 
" 7 G e o . D . Richardson 53 13 00 
" 11 C. E . Choate, labor 63 1 1 4 5 
" 18 Ernest Gray 83 18 00 
" 22 Edgar Williams 92 9 00 
30 C. E . Choate, labor 103 12 85 
" 30 Fred G . Priest 105 13 50 
" 30 H . M . Murray 108 17 50 
" 31 Walter Flint 110 3 1 5 0 
A p r 1 L . L . Al len 115 251 25 
" 7 G e o . W . Taylor 125 7 87 
" 11 Chas. W a r d , labor 128 4 45 
M a y 1 H . F . Choate 159 2 50 
J u n e 19 Mrs . C. E. Priest 222 75 
" 29 M r s . Arthur Brown 245 1 25 
" 30 E. Kelley & Co 247 57 47 
July 10 W . W . Drew, paid out 278 1 25 
" 17 G e o . D . Richardson 282 8 50 
A u g 19 Beulah McGrath 311 1 0 0 
" 19 Will ie Steel-Brook 311 1 0 0 
" 28 W . W . Drew, paid out 318 1 25 
Sept 5 G e o . D . R i c h a r d s o n 328 1 00 
27 
1905. 
Nov . 9 W . W . Drew, paid out 416 4 7a 
" 24 Al fred Sargent 449 12 00 
D e c 2 F. W . Brawn 473 15 00 
" 19 Alton Savage, labor 513 2 00 
" 19 Norman Hox ie , labor 513 1 00 
19 W . W . Drew, paid out 513 2 30 
" 28 Geo . D . Richardson 527 8 50 
" 28 Town of Oakland 538 12 33 
1906 
Jan 3 Chas. T o b e y 548 200 00 
" 3 Mrs. G e o . Cannon 549 2 00 
" 3 C. E. Cornforth 549 10 00 
" 3 E. Kelley & Co 551 77 66 
6 L . P . & B. Gi f f ord 557 10 00 
•> 25 Mrs. Chas. Priest 589 1 00 
- 27 D . A . Ames 596 2 50 
Feb 6 Raymond Brown 632 1 50 
9 W . J . Marcia 640 19 00 
" 1 0 H . M . Murray 643 13 50 
$943 82 
Conveying Scholars. 
1905 
Mar 3 Mrs. Abb ie O'Nei l 24 $ 22 50 
6 E. L. Gray 48 50 00 
A p r 21 Grace Farris 139 2 00 
May 1 Grace Farris 161 6 00 
" 15 Grace Farris 182 2 00 
June 13 Mrs L . P. Sturtevant 211 4 50 
" 29 Mrs . W . Brown 245 9 00 
" 29 Grace Farris 245 6 00 
July 7 Geo . Green 274 10 00 
25 Abb ie O'Neal 290 10 00 
<•' 25 Hilda Allen 291 13 00 
A u g 19 Chas Dustin 311 5 00 
" 31 Frank Strickland 323 15 00 
Sept 4 L . J . Tobey 326 5 00 
28 
1905. 
Oct 9 All-fed Jones 381 7 50 
D e c 22 Frank Strickland 517 15 00 
" 30 Mrs . A b b i e O'Nei l 541 15 00 
30 Geo . Green . .. 543 12 50 
1906 
Jan 9 Al fred Jones 561 0 50 
1215 00 
Janitor Services. 
1905 
F e b 22 Stephen Young 21 5 25 
" 22 Mrs . C. E . Priest 21 6 00 
" 25 Grace Farris 2s 1 50 
Mar 6 E . L . Gray 48 S 35 
7 Chas. M a y o 51 56 00 
•• 11 C. E . Choate 63 32 00 
" 14 Nora Goodwin 71 5 00 
•• 17 Lottie Burrill 78 5 00 
22 Harold Rose 91 6 00 
" 22 Chas. M a y o 96 30 00 
•• 30 C. E. Choate 103 16 00 
A p r 1 I) . L. Ames 115 3 50 
" 1 Mrs . A . A . B r o w n 115 2 80 
May 3 Marc-ia Wetherell , paid o u t . . . 165 18 00 
•• 8 W . Miller 174 1 50 
" 16 C. E. Choate 183 32 00 
•• 22 Mrs . O . H . Stephens 1X9 2 00 
" 22 Leo V . Winslow 189 7 20 
" 24 Mrs. Lucy Farris, cleaning. . . 193 3 50 
24 1). L . Ames 193 2 00 
" 24 Airs. Gerald, cleaning 193 1 50 
" 24 F . W . Drew, labor, etc 193 5 35 
" 24 Miss Gillis, cleaning 193 2 25 
24 Miss Taylor , cleaning 193 3 00 
24 Miss Steel -brook, c l e a n i n g . . . . 193 3 00 
24 Chas. M a y o 193 30 00 
" 24 Alton Savage 195 7 00 
29 
1905. 
June 15 Alton Savage 213 7 00 
" 17 Freda Trambly 216 3 00 
" 19 Harold Rose 221 4 50 
" 19 Mrs. Chas. E. Priest 222 5 00 
" 19 Mrs. Chas. E. Priest cleaning. 222 3 00 
June 29 Freda Trambly 245 1 50 
" 29 A . E . Savage 245 7 00 
" 29 Clara Osborne 245 4 00 
" 29 Mrs Arthur Brown 245 3 30 
" 29 Mrs . E. L. Gray 245 3 25 
" 29 M . A . Wetherell 245 5 00 
" 29 Pearl Carter 245 5 00 
" 29 D. A . Ames , cleaning 245 2 50 
" 29 Iva Ames 245 4 00 
July 1 Arthur Otis 250 7 70 
•• 6 William Otis 267 1 00 
" 7 Walter Flint 271 IK 00 
10 W . W . Drew, paid out 278 3 25 
" 29 Willie Steelbrook 294 1 20 
A u g 15 Mark Green 307 9 00 
19 Norman Hoxie 311 2 50 
" 19 Beulah MoGrath 311 9 15 
- 19 Willie Steelbrook 311 50 
" 2:', Annie Brown 315 3 00 
28 W . W . Drew, paid out 318 2 60 
" 30 M. A . Wetherell 321 15 00 
" 31 Jennie Emery, paid out for 
cleaning 322 12 31 
Sept 5 M. A . Wetherell paid out 
for cleaning 330 5 00 
" 15 Sam Huff :!41 3 00 
" 18 Mrs Grace Farris 349 4 00 
" 22 Alton Savage 35:! 7 00 
" 27 Mrs. Lottie Burrill 358 (I 00 
Oct 3 Mrs. 1). A . Ames , cleaning. . . 367 2 50 
6 Alton Savage 372 8 (10 
6 M. A . Wetherell, e x p e n s e . . . 373 25 50 
30 
1905 
Oct . 7 Mrs . Andrew Pooler et als, 
cleaning 377 12 75 
" 13 Alton Savage 388 7 00 
" 18 L e o W i n s l o w 403 15 
N o v . 9 W . VV. Drew, paid ..ut 41 <', 7 34 
•• 10 M. A . Wetherell , paid o u t . . . 417 17 00 
•> 10 Carrie Allen 418 1 50 
" 23 Al ton Savage 448 8 00 
•• 24 Frank W . Drew 449 5 10 
24 Samuel Huff 449 1 00 
•• 25 Mrs. Arthur Brown 453 4 00 
" 25 Carrie Allen 455 4 5(1 
Dec 4 Marcia Wetherell 481 4 00 
2 Fred Moore 478 2 00 
•• 5 Harold Rose 480 0 00 
•• 5 Chas. Mayo 407 15 00 
•• 6 Alton Savage 491 8 00 
•• 15 Walter Flint 503 24 00 
•• 15 Charles Williams 505 5 00 
" 10 Grace Farris 511 2 50 
•• 19 Leland Crosby 13 2 70 
19 Alton Savage 513 7 00 
19 Norman Hoxie 518 3 00 
« 28 Geo . H o m e 537 4 00 
» 28 Leo Winslow 5:17 7 30 
•• 28 Mrs. O. H . Stevens 537 2 00 
" 28 Town of Oakland 538 7 50 
1906 
.lan 3 Carrie Allen ">49 2 00 
3 Katie M. Cannon 549 2., 
3 Mildred Steelbrook 549 3 00 
" 3 Jessie Bradlee 549 3 50 
" 3 Alton Savage 549 3 50 
" 3 G ; ace Farris 549 5 00 
•• :'. Alton Savage 549 7 00 
" 3 Arthur Otis 549 6 00 
" 3 Mrs. George Cannon 549 5 50 
o 1 • > 1 
1095 
Jan 6 Nora Goodwin 554 7 50 
" 9 Fred Snow 5(59 5 25 
" 18 Mrs. Lottie Burrill 570 4 25 
" 20 Mrs. Grace Farris 579 2 00 
" 24 W . H. Jewell 585 7 20 
" 25 Mrs. Chas. Priest 589 9 50 
" 27 Carrie Allen 596 1 50 
" 27 D . A . Ames 596 1 00 
Feb 3 Chas. Mayo 617 40 00 
" 10 C. K. Choate 644 32 00 
Total 
Books Supplies and Repairs. 
1905 
Feb 22 Mrs. C. E. Priest, r e p a i r s . . . 21 $ 30 
Mar 7 Jessie Gower , repairs 52 75 
" 22 John Green, repairs 94 12 25 
25 Crunnnett & Bragg, express. . . 101 1 00 
" .">0 Marcia A . Wetherell , paid out 
for repairs 106 6 70 
" 31 Walter Flint, supplies 110 50 
A p r 5 H . A. Plummer, b o o k - c a s e . . . . 123 5 50 
" 10 Crummett & Bragg, express on 
books 127 2 50 
" 15 I). II. Knowlton & Co. , supplies 133 5 00 
" 15 The McConnett Sch. Supply 
Co . , maps 134 11 00 
" 15 Houghton Mifflin & Co . , books 135 41 69 
" 21 W . B. Arnold , sup[)lies 139 1 1 5 
May 1 Crummett & Bragg, express . . 159 25 
3 Crummett & Bragg, express. . 164 3 05 
" 4 Edward E. Babb & Co . , books 168 21 75 
" 4 McClure, Phillips & Co . , books 169 1 97 
4 Atkinson, Mentzer & Grover , 
books 170 2 24 
" 4 Henry Holt & Co . , b o o k s . . . . 171 8 75 
" 11 A . 1). Smith & Sons, cupboards 176 26 52 
1905. 
M a y 13 William Reinliart, supplies. . . . 177 3 00 
" 13 American Book Co . , hooks . . . . 178 180 54 
•• 13 D . C. Heath & C o . , books . . . . 179 01 8,x 
" 13 J . L . Hannett C o . , suppl ies . . 180 108 10 
" 13 Arthur Loubier, repairs 181 1 00 
" 19 X . Y . Book & Supply Co . , books 185 13 36 
" 22 Leo V . Winslow, repairs 189 1 42 
" 24 Alton Savage, repairs 195 50 
.lune 17 Harry K. Pratt, paid out for 
supplies 217 23 00 
" 17 J . H . Holt & Son, supplies. . . 218 1 54 
19 Mrs. C. E. Priest, suppl ies . . 222 25 
" 19 Clark Bros . , supplies. . 223 91 
" 20 Columbia School Supply Co . , 
supplies 227 13 00 
" 20 J . M . Olcott , supplies 228 5 00 
" 20 C'. "Howard Hunt Pen Co . , 
supplies 229 4 20 
" 20 Milton Bradley, Co . , supplies 230 22 10 
" 20 Silver Burdett & C o . , books . . 231 24 01 
-jo American Library C o . , books 232 12 00 
20 Houghton, Mifflin & C o . , books 233 6 38 
" 23 A . C. Ladd C o . , programs etc. 
for graduation 238 21 00 
" 24 Crummett & Bragg, e x p r e s s . . 242 1 20 
" 29 G . L . Learned, repairs 245 50 
29 John Greene, repairs 245 9 10 
' 29 Mrs. E . L. Gray , supplies. . . 245 25 
29 Mrs. E. L. ( ! ray , repairs 245 25 
29 Frances F . Cate, s u p p l i e s . . . . 245 1 25 
" 29 M . A . Wetherell , graduation 
exercises 245 25 00 
•• 29 H . F. Burgess, supplies 245 4 00 
" 29 Iva Ames , supplies 245 30 
July 1 Arthur V . Otis, supplies 250 55 
" 5 W . F . Osborne, water 265 5 50 
" 6 William Otis, repairs 267 88 
" 7 Walter Flint, repairs 271 19 69 
33 
1905 
July lit W . W . Drew, paid out for 
repairs 27s 13 00 
" 25 Geo . L. Hither, repairs 287 4 97 
A u g 15 Jaquith& lvenriek, hang, paper 300 5 10 
" 19 Norman Hoxie , repairs 311 14 
" 18 W . W . Drew, repairing school 
books 311 12 00 
" 28 W . W . Drew, paid out repair-
ing hooks 318 28 40 
" 28 W . W . Drew, paid out for 
stamps etc 318 14 25 
" 29 Geo . L . Hither, papering 320 7 04 
Sept 5 Geo . I) . Richardson, car t ing . . 328 3 03 
" 9 A . C. Ladd Co . , supplies 334 13 00 
" 11 Crummett & Bragg, express on 
books 337 3 si) 
" 14 Mildred Steelbrook, labor on 
books 338 i s <00 
" 14 Willie Steelbrook, labor on 
books 32S 1 00 
" 14 W . W . Drew, paid out for books 338 10 94 
" 14 Leavenworth & Co . , supplies 339 20 00 
" 15 Halch Bros. Co . , books :!41 2 1 0 0 
'• 15 Geo . L . Bither, repairs 343 42 80 
" 18 Chas. Mayo , repairs 348 37 75 
Oct 4 John Green, repairs 370 13 10 
" 4 Crummett & Bragg, e x p r e s s . . 371 1 25 
" 6 Alton Savage, repairs 372 1 00 
•' 0 F . J . Savage, repairs 3,75 1 39 
" i s Geo . B. Preble, repairs 377 14 39 
" 18 Gavlord Bros. , supplies 399 2 00 
" IS Ilolden Patent Book Cover Co . , 
supplies 400 00 
" 18 L . E. Knott Apparatus Co . , 
supplies 401 39 40 
" 18 Houghton Mifflin & Co . . books 402 32 53 
, , 18 Leo Winslow, repairs 403 23 
34 
1905. 
Oct 18 VV. & F. R y . & Light Co . , 
repairs 404 5 04 
' ' 20 Benj . H . Sanborn Co , , books 405 1 00 
" 20 Columbia Towel Supply C o . , 
supplies 405 1 95 
N o v 9 VV. VV. Drew, paid out, supplies 416 5 25 
" 9 VV. VV. Drew, paid out. books 
and storage 416 5 50 
" 15 Marian L . Goodwin , paid out 
for supplies 427 30 
" 17 Crummett & Bragg, express . 434 2 50 
" i s Sewer connection, (repairs 
account) 436 16 07 
" i s H . T . Burns, repairs 438 48 72 
" 20 C. E . Furber, repairs 439 21 95 
" 20 F. K. Moore, books 440 3 25 
" 25 F . J . Savage, repairs 459 20 58 
Dec . 4 Marcia Wetherell , suppl ies . . . 481 4 00 
4 Frances Cate, supplies 483 75 
" 5 John Green, repairs 485 1 1 55 
" 5 G e o . L . Bither, repairs 490 5 88 
" 6 N . E . Cole & Co . , books 4-91 36 65 
" 7 J . L . Parkin & Son, repairs . . 491 3 12 
" 14 D. B. Donnelly, repairs 499 3 45 
" 15 C. H . Crummett, express 500 2 65 
" 15 Walter Flint, supplies 503 60 
19 W . W . Drew, paid out for 
supplies 513 9 85 
" 28 Geo . 1). Richardson, car t ing . . 527 2 66 
" 28 Ginn & Co . , books 529 149 97 
" 28 D . C. Heath, & Co . , books . . . 530 58 26 
28 American Book C o . , books . . . 531 244 28 
" 28 J . L . Hammett C o . , suppl ies . . 532 329 44 
" 28 Atkinson . Mentzer & Gross , 
books 533 87 58 
" 28 Milton Bradley Co . , supplies. 534 1 20 
" 28 E l ward E. Babb & Co. Books 535 1 84 
" 28 T h e Palmer C o . , books 536 3 50 
1D05 
D e c 28 Geo . B. Nevins, supplies 5:37 35 
" 28 Columbia Towel Supply C o . . . 537 3 00 
" 28 C. E. Choate, supplies and 
repairs 53!) 109 70 
" 28 Town of Oakland, books 538 6 25 
" 28 Town of Oakland, supplies . . . . 538 3 13 
" 30 A . II. Totman, supplies and 
repairs 542 218 53 
1906 
Jan 3 Silver, Burdett & Co . , supplies 547 35 30 
" 3 Mrs. Katie M. Cannon, sup-
plies 549 25 
" 3 Alton Savage, repairs 549 50 
" 3 William Sutherland, supplies 54!) 3 00 
" 3 B. F. Rackliff & Co . , repairs. . 54!) 6 00 
" 3 E. Kelley, A d m . Evans est. , 
supplies 552 22 51 
" 4 Lawry Bros. , supplies 553 71 56 
" 6 A m . Express Co . , express on 
books 556 2 75 
" 6 F. E. Moore , books 55* 5 00 
" 13 II. T . Burns, supplies and re-
pairs 566 37 27 
" 17 Educational Press Co.- supplies 573 6 50 
" 17 Geo . F. Davies, repairs 574 3 00 
" 19 C. E. Choate, repairs 578 31 50 
" 22 A m . Express, Co . e x p r e s s . . . . 582 2 00 
" 22 B. F . Rackliff, repairs 583 22 26 
" 24 Florence Goodwin, supplies. . . 5S7 60 
" 25 Mrs. Chas. Priest, repairs . . . 589 1 20 
" 25 H. L . Kelley, supplies 590 5 60 
" 27 Omalee Browder, supp l i e s . . . . 593 50 
" 27 Clara Osborne, supplies 596 75 
Fell 3 F . M . Cotton, supplies 618 5 40 
" 5 F. H . Neal, supplies 626 11 08 
5 Crosby Mercantile Co . , repairs 627 1 65 
" 6 Geo . Preble, repairs 632 2 25 
36 
1905. 
" 7 G . A . Savage, supplies 633 2 68 
" 8 F . T . Brown, repairs 633 50 
" 10 A . H . Totman, supplies (-45 33 13 
" 10 Clark Bros . , supplies 652 89 
Total $2840 58 
Lawrence Library. 
W . A . Archer, Treasurer, in account with the Fairfield Library' 
Associat ion : 
1905 
F e b . 10 T o balance on hand $53 88 
From T o w n , bal. of 1904 140 00 
From T o w n — 1 9 0 5 600 00 
From K. J . Lawrence 300 00 
From L. E. Newhall 275 00 
From sale of books 15 66 
From dues 4 1 0 0 
From reform Club 30 00 
From State 60 00 
$1,515 54 
Cr. 
1905 
By cash paid o u t : 
For books 368 97 
For Magazines and papers 46 00 
For Librarian's Salary 200 00 
For Asst . Librarian's Salary. . . . . . 93 75 
For Janitor 78 13 
For Lights 49 92 
For Fuel 144 49 
For Insurance 26 50 
For Printing, Binding, etc 15 0<i 
For Supplies 2.) 75 
For Trees and Shrubs 115 00 
Incidentals, labor, etc 144 87 
Balance on hand, Feb. 10, 1906 . . . . 207 16 
$1,515 54 
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TREASURER'S REPORT. 
W . W . MEEtRILL, Treasurer, in asc.r.int wit!) Town of Fail-field : 
1905 Dr. 
Fel> 10 T o cash balance on hand $ 743 9s 
" 10 T o cash brought forward to pay out-
standing orders 543 47 
T o C A S H F R O M 
Feb 24 W . J . Bradbury, sewer assessment. . 4-5 00 
Mar. 1 State, porcupines killed 1903-4 1 75 
" 7 Chas. H. Mayo, sewer assessment.. . . 45 00 
" 7 Fairfield Savings Bank, loan 1000 00 
" 11 Fairfield Savings Bank, loan 1500 00 
" 11 State, Free High School 125 00 
" 10 F. Richards, rent S 00 
" IS Mrs. K. ( ) . Rockwood , sewer assess't 35 00 
" 21 \V. F. Mitchell, sewer assessment 35 00 
" 27 II. Hammond, sewer assessment 50 00 
" 2s II. V. Totman, sewer assessment. . . . 30 00 
" 29 O. 15. Ames , sewer assessment 35 00 
" 29 Mrs.P. E.Rose , on acct.sewer assess't 25 00 
" 30 M. E. Church, parsonage, sewer as-
sessment 35 00 
" 31 Albert Jewell, sewer assessment 45 00 
" 31 F . ( ) . Savage, on acct. sewer assess't 5 00 
A p r 1 O. B. Ames, sewer assessment 25 00 
11 I F Landry, sewer assessment 25 00 
" 1 E. C. Ilooper, fin acct. sewer assess't 15 00 
1 Fairfield Savings Bank, loan 1500 00 
" S John Forticr, sewer assessment 27 50 
" 14 J . Gilblair, sewer assessment 15 00 
" 14 Town Clerk, dog licenses 20 00 
" 15 F. Richards, rent .S 00 
15 State, dog licenses refunded 117 00 
" 22 P. Pratt, on acct. sewer assessment . . 32 50 
" 29 Fairfield Savings Bank, loan 1000 00 
Mav. 1 E. F. Greenwood, bal. sewer assess't 15 00 
4 M. Perry, sewer assessment 25 00 
0 Town Clerk, dog licenses 12 00 
" 9 Fairfield Savings Bank, loan 1000 00 
" 15 F. Richards, rent 4 00 
" 17 Mrs. P. E. Rose, bal. sewer assess't 10 00 
" 19 Mrs. A . Rowell , sewer assessment. . . . 35 00 
" 24 Fairfield Savings Bank, loan 1000 00 
" 29 F. A . Allen, license 20 00 
3s 
1905. 
May 31 Octave Clair, sewer assessment 25 00 
.June 3 P . Pratt, balance sewer assess't 10 00 
•• 10 R . Learned, license 10 00 
" 10 Fairfield Savings Bank, loan 1000 00 
" 13 F . Richards, rent x 00 
" 15 V . Mayo , sewer assessment 30 00 
" 17 Fairfield Savings Bank, loan 1000 00 
" 19 Chas. H o m e , sewer assessment 25 00 
" 19 Lander Gi f t 300 00 
" 22 Miss .J. A . Emery, sale of books 4 50 
" 21 T o w n Clerk, dog licenses 20 00 
" 29 Fairfield Savings Bank, loan 1000 00 
.July 1 Fairfield Savings Bank, loan 4000 00 
5 T o w n of Gteeuvide 42 50 
" X State, for Public Library 00 00 
" 10 T o w n of Boothbay Harbor 3 00 
11 F. Kiel aids, rent X 00 
" 15 State, School Fund and Mill T a x 32X2 17 
" 29 T o w n Clerk, dog licenses 30 00 
A u g 10 F. Richards, rent X 00 
11 R . Learned, license 10 00 
" 12 F. <>. Savage, on acct. sewer 5 00 
Sept 1 .Mrs. Al ice Drew sewer assessment. . . 42 50 
•• 0 Benton & Fairfield Ry. Co 4 5 1 0 9 
7 A lex Quirion, sewer assessment 37 50 
" 12 F. Richards, rent x 00 
20 T o w n Clerk, dog licenses 12 00 
Oct 5 Stata, pension account 222 00 
0 Fairfield Savings Bank, loan 9000 00 
14 Nat' l Bank of Fairfield, loan 1000 00 
"• 17 Selectmen,reimbursement pauper acct. 4 00 
•• 17 F. Richards, rent X 00 
" 19 F . -J. Robinson, on account 300 00 
Nov 3 Mrs. F . C'. Berry, sewer assessment . . 35 00 
" 11 Town Clerk, dog licenses 4 00 
" 11 State, porcupine killed 1904 25 
" 14 F. .1. Robinson, account 300 00 
. " 14 F. Richards, rent X 00 
D e c 5 Mrs. A . F . Gerald, on account 500 00 
•• 13 F. Richards, rent x 00 
" 23 Town of Benton, tuition 320 00 
" 2x State, railroad and telegraph tax . . . 25 50 
1900 
Jan 11 Chas. Hatch, sewer assessment 32 00 
15 F. Richards, rent x 00 
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1906 
Jan 15 Mrs. M. J . F lood , sewer assessment. 36 00 
" 17 Mrs. J . F . Kreger, assessment 25 00 
" 18 State, pension account 222 00 
" 25 Selectmen, reimbursement pauper acct 5 00 
" 31 A L. Plummer, for lumber 1 28 
Feb 3 Town of Clinton 13 25 
" 5 State, Free High School 250 00 
" 5 State Road 200 00 
" 5 W . & F . Ry . Co . , snow account 89 87 
" 5 Town Clerk, dog licenses 2 00 
5 Town of Oakland 33 00 
" 5 E . Marden, sewer assessment 30 00 
" 6 Harry Brown, sewer assessment 17 50 
" 8 W . W . Drew, sewer assessment 35 00 
" 8 W . W . Drew, sale of books 11 14 
" 9 Mrs. Etta Nutt 275 00 
" 10 Silas Bragg, sewer assessment 37 00 
" 10 F. O. Savage, on acct. sewer assess't 5 00 
" 10 J . W . Hatch, sewer assessment 36 00 
" 10 D. L . Gray, on acct. sewer assessment 20 00 
" 10 E. C. Hooper , balance sewer assess't 27 50 
" 10 F. Richards, rent 8 00 
" 10 Town of Cornville 15 25 
" 10 Town of Atkinson 18 80 $33,833 80 
Chas. E. Duren, Collector 35,710 92 
$69,544 72 
1905. C R . 
B Y C A S H P A I D 
A p r 26 State pension account $ 12 00 
May 10 State pension account 21 00 
" 11 State pension account 24 00 
" 12 State pension account 18 00 
" 13 State pension account 12 00 
" 17 State pension account 12 00 
June 30 State pension account 42 00 
July 1 State pension account 39 00 
1 Four town bonds Nos. 1-2-3,4 2000 00 
" 1 Coupons due July 1 , 1 9 0 6 300 00 
» 5 Coupon due Juiy 1, 1906 10 00 
" 7 State pension account 6 00 
" 10 State pension account 12 00 
" 14 Coupons due July 1, 1906 280 00 
Aug 8 Public Library Association 60 00 
40 
1905. 
A u g S State pension account 24 00 
" 12 Coupon due July 1, 1900 10 00 
Sept 30 One-half County t a x 1070 95 
30 State pension account 48 00 
Oct 2 State pension account 27 00 
" 3 State pension account 12 00 
9 State pension account 12 00 
" 14 State pension account 12 00 
Nov 8 Note Fail-field Savings Bank 1000 00 
8 Endorsement Fairfield Sav-
ings Bank note 300 00 
" 9 Endorsement Fairfield Sav-
ings Bank note 500 00 
" 1:5 State for dog licenses. 94 00 
" 14 State for dog licenses 61 00 
D e c 1 Balance Count? tax 1076 95 
" 18 Fairfield Savings Bank, note 2200 00 
20 Fairfield Savings Bank 800*00 
" 30 National Bank of Fairfield 1000 00 
1906 
Jan 1 State tax, 1905 4000 30 
2 Coupons due Jan. 1, 1906 2x0 00 
" 6 Coupons due Jan 1, 1906 260 00 
6 Endorsement Fairfield Savings Bank 
note ' 1000 00 
9 Endorsement Fairfield Savings Bank 
note 2000 00 
10 End. Fairfield Savings Bank note . . . . 500 00 
" 10 State pension account 1 1 1 0 0 
" 10 Coupon due Jan. 1, 1906 10 00 
12 End. Fairfield Savings Bank note . . . . 500 00 
" 15 End. Fairfield Savings Bank note . . . . 800 00 
17 End . Fairfield Savings Bank note . . . 600 00 
•• i s End. Eaiifield Savings Bank note . . . 400 00 
" 19 Coupon due Jan. 1, 1900 10 00 
19 End. Fairfield Savings Bank note . . . 550 00 
20 End. Fairfield Savings Bank note . . . . 550 oo 
" 27 End . Fairfield Savings Bank note . . . . 300 00 
" 30 End. Fairfield Savings Bank note . . . 1300 00 
F e b 8 End . Fairfield Savings Bank note . . . . 2162 00 
• : i o End. Fairfield Savings Bank note . • 538 00 
End. Fairfield Savings B a n k n o t e 166 10 §27,139 30 
Town Orders 4.1370 93 
11 
T o pay outstanding orders 
Balance 
442 8 7 
585 02 
$69,544 72 
COLLECTOR'S DEPARTMENT. 
1905 
C. E . D U R E N , Dr. 
T o taxes committed $36,585 50 
T o supplemental taxes 294 47 
T o non-resident collected 78 53 
$36,958 50 
Cr. 
By abatement of 69 polls, acct. of pov-
erty, soldier 's exemption law and 
moving away $ 172 50 
By abatement for other causes 138 65 
By non-resident returned 207 64 
By Treasurer receipts 35,710 92 
By commission on $36,439.71 728 79 
$36,958 50 
FINANCIAL STANDING. 
Liabilities. 
School house lot loan $8833 90 
Fairfield Savings Bank, note 5000 00 
Fairfield Savings Bank, note 5000 00 
F. C- Kendall , note and interest 323 67 
The Emery fund note 1000 00 
Interest unexpended on the same 75 91 
Outstanding orders 442 87 $20,676 35 
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Resources. 
Due from otlioi towns $ 10:1 i ; 
Due f rom State, pauper account 112 29 
Due from Watervil le & Fairfield Ry . & Lt . C o 47 37 
Due f rom Paul Emery estate 100 00 
Due from E. Emery, notes 283 44 
Due from Summit street sewer assessments '04 105 00 
Due from Western A v e . sewer assessments '04 02 50 
Due f rom Western A v e . sewer assessments '05 196 00 
Due from Burrill street sewer assessments '04 5 00 
Due from Burrill street sewer assessments '05 60 00 
Hay and tools on town farm 470 00 
Due on non-resident taxes, '01 , '02 , '03, ' 04 . 178 45 
Due on non-resident taxes, 1905 207 64 
Dwell ing and lot on Bunker Island 1000 00 
T o w n farm 1500 00 
Gravel pits 200 00 
Road machine,snow plow,roller and other tools 400 00 
Cash in treasury,received to pay outstanding 
orders 442 87 
Cash balance in treasury 585 62 
Foating indebtedness 14611 00 
Bonded indebtedness 
Total del it 
The old debts that were paid this vear are as follows 
T o w n bonds 1-2-3 4 ' $2000 00 
Fairfield Savings Bank, note 2000 00 
$6065 
$42611 00 
Total $4000 00 
P. A . S M I T H , 1 Selectmen, Assessors 
B. H . L A W R E N C E . - and Overseers 
L E S T E R H O L W A Y , \ of Poor . 
Fairfield, Maine, Feb . 17, 1906. 
I hereby cert i fy that I have examined the accounts of the Se-
lectmen for the year ending February 10th, 1906, and find proper 
vouchers for same. 
A . H . T O T M A N , Auditor . 
Report of Superintendent of Schools. 
For the Year Ending February 10, 1906. 
This report is written with the idea that the people of this town 
are interested to learn of the work being done in the schools and 
for the schools. Each year we aim to accomplish something defi-
nite, until the schools shall be thoroughly1 equipped and the work 
entirely systematized. Changes are being made gradually in order 
that they may be lasting. Success is attending the progress. 
During the year the department of music has been enlarged so as 
to embrace all the grades and a department of drawing and pen-
manship has been established. The regular work in the grades 
is being shaped so as to make it possible to adopt a course of 
study. Material is being gathered with the definite hope that such 
a course may be issued during the next school year. The uniform 
excellence of the grade teachers gives assurance that the village 
schools will readily adapt themselves to the course of study, which 
will be based on experience. 
The revision of the list of text books, which was begun last year, 
hat been cont inued; and adoptions have been made in all subjects 
but one. The enthusiasm with which the teachers have received 
the new books and the success with which each adoption has met is 
a matter for general congratulation. 
Jn the rural schools the greatest trouble is the lack of pupils. 
In the largest rural schools work has been done on a par with the 
grades and in the great majority of the smaller schools the in-
struction lias been excellent. But as long as circumstances neces-
sitate the employment of some inexperienced teachers there will be 
an occasional failure. During the past year the unsatisfactory 
teachers have been so few that out of the aggregate of 94 terms 
less than five per cent have been failures. 
There has been a noticeable growth in the schools. 
In 1904 there were 1144 persons in town between the ages of 
5 and 21. 
In 1905 there were 1198. 
In 1904 the total registration was 832. In 1905 it was 8713. 
In 1904 the average registration was 685. In 1905 it was 7( 9. 
14 
In 1904 the average attendance was 593. In 1905 it was 601. 
A year ago there were 29 teachers, now there are 32. Of these 
teachers 19 have remained in the same schools. In 1904 there 
was an aggregate of 738 weeks of school . In 1905 the aggregate 
was 788. 
•Special effort has been made to add to the permanent equipment 
of the schools . T h e stock of maps and globes has been doubled 
and large additions have been made to the supply of tables, book-
cases, charts and blackboards. W e have purchased drawing ma-
terial for 500 pupils and have increased the number of school books 
from 5800 to 7400. Last year there were 1100 books at the High 
School , 3700 in the common schools and 1000 in reserve. Now 
there are 1800 at the High school , 4200 in the common schools and 
1400 in reserve. 
The book list follows : 
S U B J E C T . NO. N A M E OF B O O K S A D O P T E D . P U B L I S H E R 
R e a d i n g 1800 ( y r ' s R e a d e r s G i n n & Co. 
L i g h t s t o L i t e r a t u r e R a n d , M e X a l l y & Co 
S t e p p i n g S t o n e s to L i t e r a t u r e , S i l v e r B u r d e t t & Co. 
H e a t h ' s R e a d e r s , D. C. H e a t h a n d Co. 
A r t - L i t e r a t u r e R e a d e r s , A t k i n s o n , M e n t z e r & Co 
R e a d i n g ; . 650 F i r s t D a y s in S c h o o l , A m e r i c a n B o o k Co. 
S u p p l e m e n t a l * } ' ) N e w E d u c a t i o n , B o o k i , A m e r i c a n B o o k Co. 
S u n b o n n e t B a b i e s , R a n d , M c N a l l y & Co. 
C a r p e n t e r ' s G e o g r a p h i c a l 
R e a d e r s (5 b o o k s ) A m e r i c a n B o o k Co. 
A m e r i c a n C i t i z e n , D. C. H e a t h & Co. 
Y o u n g C i t i z e n , D. C. H e a t h & Co. 
S t o r i e s f r o m E n g l i s h H i s t o r y , D. C- H e a t h & Co. 
S n o w b o u n d , H o u g h t o n M i f f l i n & Co 
H i a w a t h a , H o u g h t o n M i f f l i n & Co 
E v a n g e l i n e , H o u g h t o n M i f f l i n & Co 
C o u r t s h i p of M i l e s S t a n d i s h , H o u g h t o n M i f f l i n & Co. 
A r i t h m e t i c . 720 G r e e n l e a f ' s (3 b o o k s ) B e n j . H. S a n b o r n & Co. 
W a l s h (new) (2 b o o k s ) D. C. H e a t h & Co. 
G r a m m a r . 680 S t e p s in E n g l i s h , A m e r i c a n B o o k Co. 
F i r s t S t e p s in E n g l i s h , S i l v e r B u r d e t t & Co. 
S p e l l i n g - , 520 A i t o n , G i n n & Co. 
R a n d - M j X a l l y , R a n d , M c N a l l y & Co. 
G e o g r a p h y . 500 F r y e ' s (2 b o o k s ) G i n n & Co. 
M o r t o n ' s (2 b o o k s ) A m e r i c a n Book Co. 
H i s t o r y . 240 M o n t g o m e r y ' s (3 b o o k s ) G i n n & Co. 
B a r n e s ' (1 b o o k ) A m e r i c a n Book Co. 
P h y s i o l o g y . 140 (No a d o p t i o n ) 
M u s i c . 300 H a r m o n i c S e r i e s , A m e r i c a n Book Co. 
D i c t i o n a r y . 30 W e b s t e r ' s A c a d e m i c , A m e r i c a n B o o k Co. 
A l g e b r a . 20 M i l n e ' s , A m e r i c a n B o o k Co. 
T o t a l c o m m o n s c h o o l b o o k s , 5600. T o t a l h i g h s c h o o l b o o k s , 1800. G r a n d tota l , 7400 
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The high school books reach a total of about 100 titles. The 
number of books in each department is as fol lows : English, 810 ; 
Latin, 2 0 0 ; Greek, 4 0 ; French. 2 0 0 ; German, 120 ; History and 
Civics, 100 ; Mathematics, 120 ; Science, 180 ; total, 1800. 
A n inventory of the property of the school department lias been 
made since February 1, 1906. Beside the books and drawing ma-
terial the town owns the High School house and lot, the 
Grammar, School house and lot, the new high school lot, the South 
Primary School house and lot, the Shawmut School house and lot, 
the Fairfield Center School house and lot and 15 small school 
houses in various parts of the t own ; 100 maps, 10 large globes , 25 
small g lobes , 33 teachers' desks and tables, 70 chairs, 25 book 
cases, 8 educational charts, 16 music charts, 6 movable black-
boards ; and a general equipment of desks, stoves, blackboards, 
window shades, c locks, waste baskets, pails, pitchers, dippers, 
wash basins, brooms, brushes, dusters, dustpans, ash shovels, 
pointers, erasers, counting frames, penholders, spelling blanks, 
record books , note books, office and music supplies and kindergar-
ten material ; with a present stock of 320 packages paper, 20 gross 
pencils, 8 gross pens, 5 gallons ink, 70 dozen writing books and 
70 gross crayon. The High School has a small amount of appara-
tus for the department of Physics and Chemistry, the worth of 
which may reach $200. 
T o this inventory may be added a list of propel ty which belongs 
to the schools and not to the t o w n ; 87 framed pictures, 10 fiags, 
500 library books , 7 cases and cabinets and 6 collections of natural 
history specimens, beside special property of the Longfel low Gram-
mar School , including busts, bas-reliefs, desk, chair, piano, piano 
cover and stool, natural science cabinet and manikin. 
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The Teachers and the Attendance of the Different Schools. 
T E A C H E R S . SCHOOI. 
W i n t e r S p r i n g F a l l 
V 
M 
<u 
bo CO 1-
<b 
bo 
rt No. of 
*o3 ^ a 
0 
a !r B o o k s 
O > 
V > O > F e b . 1. 1. 
H < r* < H «! 
H a r r y E - P r a t t , P r i n c i p a l H i g h 81 74 76 69 77 72 1800 
J e n n i e A. E m e r y 
M e r l i n C. J o y ) 
M a r y C . E v a n s [ 
G r a c e E - W a r r e n ) 
W. W. D r e w 
F r a n c i s F . Cate M u s i c 300 
O m a l e e B r o w d e r D r a w i n g a n d 
P e n m a n s h i p 
M a r c i a A . W e t h e r e l l L o n g f e l l o w 47 43 47 43 58 55 675 
M a r i o n G o o d w i n W h i t t i e r 39 35 44 41 36 3i 293 
F l o r e n c e G o o d w i n W a s h i n g t o n 21 17 20 18 29 25 205 
G e r t r u d e A . C u r t i s C a r y 32 28 35 31 43 36 270 
B e r t h a S n e l l L i n c o l n 37 32 36 3 ' 3S 31 225 
F,va O. O s b o r n e N o r t h P r i m a r y 42 35 51 44 35 31 106 
C l a r a L . O s b o r n e South P r i m a r y 34 30 33 30 39 33 134 
F l o r e n c e D i n s m o r e No. S u b P r i m a r y 
G r a c e C l a r k , A s s i s t a n t & K i n d e r g a r t e n 38 28 67 51 53 36 95 
L o t t i e M. B u r r i l l So. S u b P r i m a r y 63 53 75 64 70 52 79 
E s t h e r M. E a t o n ( . 
M i l d r e d S t e e l - B r o o k e ) 
M a r y A . B r o w n S h a w m u t G r a m . 26 22 19 16 21 18 261 
K a t i e A . O ' B r i e n S h a w m u t P r i m a r y 49 39 48 43 48 40 157 
T o t a l a t t e n d a n c e c o m m o n g r a d e d s c h o o l s 428 362 475 412 470 388 2800 
C l a r a M e r r i l l N y e ' s C o r n e r 14 10 14 J3 18 16 133 
N o r a G o o d w i n H i n c k l e y 8 7 15 13 16 13 84 
S a r a h G i f f o r d C o v e l l 12 II 13 11 78 
K a t i e C a n n o n 11 8 
L o t t a S h a e k l e y N o r t h F a i r f i e l d 14 11 '33 
L i l l i a n S k i l l i n g s 8 6 
E r n e s t L- G r a y S h e p p a r d 18 12 68 
F r e d a T r a m b l y 6 5 
J e s s i e B r a d l e e 10 7 
M a r i e J a y n e s L a r o n e 16 14 17 15 147 
L o t t a S h a e k l e y 
Ohio H i l l 
23 17 
F r e d a T r a m b l y II 6 74 
E m m a A n d e r s o n 14 10 10 8 
B l a n c h e R o l f e W e b s t e r 12 10 96 
H a r r i e t B r o p l i y 13 11 12 10 
H a r r i e t G o o d w i n R i d g e 10 9 9 9 7 7 66 
L u l u W i l l i a m s G i f f o r d ' s C o r n e r 1 r 7 64 
E d i t h W h i t a k e r 7 7 
J e s s i e G o w e r B a t e s 12 10 11 9 105 
N e l l i e J a y n e s 14 12 
H a r r i e t B r o p h y M a r t i n S t r e a m 19 16 
16 
103 
E r n e s t L- G r a y 13 
18 15 N e l l i e A m e s 
P e a r l C a r t e r C e n t e r 25 20 27 25 199 
C a r r i e A l l e n 30 22 
T o t a l a t t e n d a n c e r u r a l s c h o o l s 168 132 169 145 184 148 1350 
G r a n d total a t t e n d a n c e 677 568 720 626 731 608 595° 
B o o k s l o a n e d to i n d i v i d u a l s 50 
T o t a l b o o k s c h a r g e d 6000 
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STATEMENT. 
COMMON SCHOOLS ACCOUNT. 
Resources. 
Balance shown by last report $2,288 34 
Appropriations, common schools 5,000 00 
Books , snpplies and repairs 2,500 00 
From the State, school fund and mill tax . . . . 3 ,282 17 
Refunded dog tax 117 00 
Railroad and telegraph tax 25 50 
Sale of books and supplies 15 04 
$13,228 65 
Expenditures. 
Teaching $6,037 35 
Janitor services .si7 25 
Books 1,144 72 
Supplies 1,042 25 
Repairs 653 61 
Fuel 943 82 
Conveyance 215 00 
Incidentals 470 31 
Balance on hand 1,004 34 
$13,228 65 
HIGH SCHOOL ACCOUNT. 
Resources. 
Appropriation $2,000 00 
From the State 250 00 
Tuition 320 00 
$2,570 00 
Expenditures. 
Teaching, $2,278 12 
Balance on hand 2 9 1 8 8 
$2,570 00 
BALANCE O N H A N D . 
Common Schools $1,004 34 
High School 2 9 1 8 8 
Total balance on hand $1,296 22 
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In considering the appropriations for the coming year, I wish to 
call attention to several special and definite needs. When the new 
high school building is completed the old building will be used 
for the grades and will require new desks throughout. It will 
cost at least $400 to make the building ready for the smaller 
children. Several of the school buildings need to be painted. 
The schools are in need of more maps, charts and blackboards. 
W e hope to issue a manual. Janitor and fuel bills will be increased 
when the new building it opened. 
In order to meet these needs and to keep the balance on the 
l ight side of the page, without shortening the school year, the fol-
lowing appropriations will be necessary. 
Common schools $5,500 
Book supplies and repairs 3,000 
High school 2,000 
With these appropriations the State aid, balance on hand and 
tuition, will make available: 
Common schools $13,000 
High school 2,700 
The expenses for the common schoolsare estimated as follows : 
The amount available for the High School will meet expendi-
tures ; f or enough can be saved during the first half year to offset 
any extra expense that may become necessary after the opening 
of the Lawrence High School . 
Teaching 
Janitor services 
Books supplies and repairs 
Fuel 
Conveyance 
Incidentals 
Overlay 
$7,00 00 
900 00 
3,000 00 
900 00 
400 00 
500 00 
300 00 
$13,000 
W . W . D R E W . 
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TOWN WARRANT. 
S T A T E OF M A I N E . 
C O U N T Y OK S O M E R S E T SS. 
T o C. E. Duron, a constable of the town of Fairfield, in said 
County : — 
You are hereby required in the name of the State of Maine to 
warn the inhabitants of the town of Fairfield, aforesaid, qualified 
to vote in town affairs, to assemble al the Opera House in said 
town on the fifth day of March 1906, at ten o ' c lock in the fore-
noon to act upon the following articles, to w i t : 
1st. T o choose a moderator to preside at said meeting. 
2d. T o choose a clerk for the ensuing year. 
3d. T o choose selectmen, assessors and overseers of the poor, 
and all other necessary town officers. 
4th. T o choose a member of the superintending school com-
mittee. 
5th. T o choose a road commissioner. 
(jth. T o see what sum of money the town will raise for inci-
dental expenses. 
7lh. T o see what sum of money the town will raise for support 
of the poor. 
8th. T o see what sum of money the town will raise for the sup-
port of common schools, Free High school , for books , supplies 
and lvpaiir . 
'Jth. T o see what sum of money the town will raise for the pay-
ment of the town debt 
10th. T o see what sum of money the town will raise for inter-
est on its indebtedness both bonded and floating. 
l l t l i . T o see what sum of money the town will raise for its 
highways and bridges. 
12th. T o see what action the town will take in regard to the 
two thousand dollar bond that falls due .July 1, 1906. 
13th. T o see what sum of money the town will raise for Memo-
rial Day services. 
14th. T o see what sum of money the town will raise for the 
care of Monument Park. 
15th. T o see what sum of money the town will raise for the 
maintenance o f the Free Public Library. 
16th. T o see what sum of money the town will raise to repair 
or rebuild the bridge at North Fairfield. 
17th. T o see what action the town will take in regard to the 
note, given for the loan to buy the High School House lot, falling-
due March 30, 1906. 
18th. T o see if the town will adopt the list of jurors as pre-
pared by the municipal officers, treasurer and town clerk. 
19t!i. T o see if the town will discontinue that portion of the 
highway lying between the point where the branch road leading-to 
Mrs . Abel H o x i e ' s house leaves the main l oad , and a point in said 
main road opposite Chas. Pratt 's house 011 said road. 
20th. T o see if the town will vote to construct a sewer 011 low-
er Main street, between the point where High stieet and Main 
street meet and the Watervl l lc line, by the most feasible plan to 
run to the Kennebec river, according to chapter 21 of the Revised 
Statutes of Maine , and raise money therefor. 
21st. T o see if the town will vote to build a public sewer, agree-
ably to the provisions of Section 2, Chapter 21, of the Revised 
Statutes o f Maine, f rom a point near the corner of North street and 
Silver street, and thence running easterly along said Silver street 
to the corner near 1!. M . Bradbury 's residence, and thence by the 
most feasible route either to the Mill Pond or to a point making a 
junction with the Western Avenue sewer. 
22>l. T o SCL' if the town will vote to construct a sewer begin-
ning at a point 011 High street two hundred and forty- f ive feet 
southerly from the corner of High street and Burrill s treet ; thence 
running northerly a ' ong High street to connect with the public sew-
er 011 Burrill street, according to the provis ions of Chapter 21 of 
the Revised Statutes. 
23d. T o see if the town will vo te to adopt the provisions of 
Chapter 148 of the Public Laws of 1905 o f the State of Maine, en-
titled " A n act to amend Section 22 o f Chapter 6 o f the Revised 
Statutes, relating to regulation and conduct of e l e c t i ons " and 
which prov ides in substance that the vot ing shelves or compart -
ments used at all elections shall be provided witd wooden swing-
doors . 
24th. T o see what action the town will take in regard to an 
almshouse and the town farm. 
25th. T o see if the town will vote to accept the location of the 
new road as amended by the selectmen from a point near the pos t 
office at North Fairfield and running easterly to the Pisl ion 's Ferry 
road about one mile in length, and raise money for the same. 
20th. T o see if the town will choose one Old Cemetery c o m -
mittee to act for three years . 
27th. T o see what sum of money the town will raise to be used 
for the state road. 
28th. T o see if the town will vote to authorize the selectmen to 
hire money to pay current expenses in anticipation of taxes. 
N o t i c e is hereby given that the seleclmen will be in session at 
t h e o f f i c e o f P . A . Smith on Saturday, the third day of March , at 
ten o ' c l o ck in the f o renoon , to revise the list of voters . 
P . A . S M I T H , ) Municipal Officers 
B. H . L A W R E N C E . - of 
L E S T E R H O L W A Y , ) Fairfield. 
Dated at Fairf ield, February 24, 1906. 
